Introduction
Preterm labor is a significant health problem and it is seen in 6-10% of all pregnancies. [1] The most significant reason of prenatal mortality is the premature birth and it constitutes 28.78% of the deaths. [2] Also, 50% of all perinatal mortality is preterm-based. Cervical insufficiency is considered as one of the most significant preterm labor reasons. [3] The diagnosis of cervical insufficiency can be established usually on the basis of medical history and by ruling out other reasons. It is considered that a pregnant woman with painless cervical dilatation and delivery at second trimester (ruling out other reasons) has a structural cervical weakness which can be fixed sur-
gically. [4] Three reasons usually cause cerclage indication. These are history-indicated cerclage (HIC), ultrasound-indicated cerclage (UIC) and physical examination-indicated cerclage (PEIC). Second trimester loss and/or preterm labor is screened in history-indicated cerclage while cervix length measurement below 25 mm and presence of previous early labor are screened in ultrasound-indicated cerclage and dilated cervix during manual and speculum examinations is screened in physical examination indicated cerclage. [4, 5] In this study, we presented labor outcomes of the patients that we followed up after surgery in our clinic.
Methods
The demographic data, gestational follow-up and delivery information of 68 patients who admitted to Adana Application and Research Center of Baflkent University between January 2010 and June 2014 were obtained retrospectively from the medical files of the patients and hospital database. The data were analyzed by using SPSS 20.0.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Cervical Cerclage Procedure
The patients had dorsal lithotomy position. After applying Batticon on vulva-vagina area, McDonald cerclage was applied to all patients with Mersilen tape (MERSI-LENE ® Polyester Fiber Suture, ETHICON; Johnson &Johnson, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) under sedation anesthesia. Patients were administered single-dose cefazolin before cerclage for prophylaxis purpose. After cerclage, single-dose rectal indomethacin (Endol ® Suppository 100 mg) and single-dose intramuscular hydroxyprogesterone caproate (Proluton depot ® 500 mg) were administered. Tocolytic treatment (indomethacin 4×25 mg per oral after 100 mg per rectal administration) and antibiotic treatment (ampicillin and azithromycin combination) were applied for 48 hours to all patients in addition to emergency cerclage. Ampicillin was completed to 10 days with oral preparations (amoxicilline 3×500 mg po) after 48-hour intravenous (ampicillin 4×2 g IV) administration. Azithromycin was administered as 3-day oral preparation (azithromycin 1×500 mg po 3-day). Cervical cerclage procedure was not applied to the patients who were suspected for chorioamnionitis, had membrane rupture and found to have elevated white blood cell count and C-reactive protein. The patients discharged were recommended bed rest. The cerclage was applied at 37 weeks except the onset of spontaneous labor, membrane rupture or the need for preterm labor.
Results
We evaluated the cerclage results of 68 patients who admitted to our clinic between January 1, 2010 and June 2014. Mean age of 68 patients was 29.3 years. Mean cerclage week is 15 weeks and 6 days. Mean delivery time of all patients in the study was 31 weeks and 6 days, and mean birth weight was 2112 g. In the sub-groups, cerclage week was 14 weeks and 4 days, delivery week was 32 weeks and 3 days, and birth week was 2215 g in patients who underwent history-indicated cerclage (HIC). In the patients who underwent ultrasound-indicated cerclage (UIC), mean cerclage week was 19 weeks and 6 days, delivery week was 33 weeks and 4 days, and birth weight was 2327 g. These mean values were 18 weeks and 5 days for cerclage week, 28 weeks and 3 days for delivery week, and 1570 g for birth weight in patients who were applied physical-indicated cerclage (PEIC) ( Table 1) . A total of 13 patients underwent emergency
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Çok T et al. Single-center 4-year outcomes of patients underwent cervical cerclage to prevent preterm labor 3 cerclage (PEIC). Among them, the earliest was 13 weeks and the latest was 24 weeks. Mean period waited up to delivery was 9 weeks and 4 days in PEIC group. Mean delivery time was 31 weeks and 6 days in the group which was administered progesterone in addition to cerclage while it was 31 weeks and 3 days in the group not administered progesterone. However, this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.857). In the groups administered progesterone and not administered, mean birth weight was 2124 and 2095, respectively, and this difference was also not statistically significant (p=0.841) ( Table 2) . When administering and not administering progesterone according to the indications were compared, no statistically significant result was found in the analyses of sub-groups ( Table 2) . Similarly, the comparison of administering and not administering progesterone according to the sub-groups in the deliveries carried out before and after 34 weeks showed no statistically significant result ( Table 3) .
Previable delivery (delivery at <24 weeks) occurred in 7 out of 46 patients in HIC group, in 1 out of 9 patients in UIC group, and in 3 out of 13 patients in PEIC group.
Discussion
Cervical insufficiency is defined as the condition where cervix cannot bear fetus until the term depending on the structural or functional weakness of cervix. [1] It is characterized with painless cervical dilatation causing premature rupture of membranes and the birth of fetus usually in the second trimester. [1] It is responsible for 0.2% of spontaneous abortions, 16-20% of pregnancy loss cases during second trimester and 8-15% of recurrent abortions. [2, 3] Cervical insufficiency is responsible for about 
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10% of preterm labors. [4] In the treatment, cervical cerclage, progesterone, passer and bed rest are used either alone or in combination. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] One of the standard approaches in the treatment of cervical insufficiency is cervical cerclage application. Preterm labor risk decreases significantly with the application of cervical cerclage in singleton pregnancies (RR 0.80; 95% CI 0.69-0.95). However, no decrease has been observed in perinatal death (8.4% vs. 10.7%) and neonatal morbidity (9.6% vs. 10.2%). [11] Clinical benefit of cervical cerclage application in multiple pregnancies was not shown. [12] There are studies showing that the use of progesterone only or cervical passer only as an alternative to cerclage is as much effective as cerclage. [13] [14] [15] Today, the techniques of Shirodkar and McDonald are the most common applications. In McDonald technique, purse-string suture is applied on cervix-fornix junction. [16] In Shirodkar technique, the most important points are the application of suture onto the closest location to the level of internal os, dissecting cervix from bladder and rectum, and covering suture with mucosa. Frequently, polyester and polypropylene suture materials are used. Success rates up to 85-90% were reported with both McDonald and modified Shirodkar techniques. [17] Modified Shirodkar application is preferred mostly in those whose McDonald cerclage fails and have structural cervical abnormality. Prophylactic cerclage is applied in case of live fetus between 13 and 16 weeks without any abnormality. [18] In this study, McDonald cerclage technique was used on all patients who had cerclage.
In the compilation of Shuag et al., preterm labor rate decreased from 17% to 13% (<33 weeks of gestation), and neonatal mortality decreased from 17% to 9% in patients who underwent prophylactic cerclage based on their histories. In the same study, 30% decrease in preterm labor (<35 weeks of gestation) and 36% decrease in mortality were reported in UIC patient group. [4] Although our study was not a randomized controlled study, we found that mean delivery time was over 32 weeks and mean birth weight was over 2000 g in both HIC and UIC groups (HIC: 32 weeks and 3 days, and 2215 g; UIC: 33 weeks and 4 days, and 2327 g). Previable delivery (delivery at <24 weeks) occurred in 7 out of 46 patients in HIC group, in 1 out of 9 patients in UIC group, and in 3 out of 13 patients in PEIC group. There were only two patients whose delivery was after 39 weeks, and they were both from PEIC group. Cerclage was applied at week 17 to the first patient and at week 24 to the second patient. In both patients, cervical dilatation was observed during speculum examination and amniotic membranes in direct examination.
Although there is no prospective study about administering progesterone until delivery in addition to cervical cerclage, there are some retrospective and observative cohort studies. Contrary to expectations, adding progesterone to cerclage application did not create any synergic effect in these studies. Hospitalization and uterine contraction were less in patients who took progesterone only. This may be caused by the anti-inflammatory effect, oxytocin inhibition and immune modulatory effect of progesterone. 17-αOHPC was used intramuscularly in all studies containing progesterone in addition to cerclage. [19] [20] [21] [22] Unfortunately, there is no study on other progesterone preparations. A synergic effect may appear later in the use of other preparations. [23] It was seen in our study that delivery time and birth weight are not affected in patients by administering progesterone (intramuscular 17-αOHPC) in addition to the cerclage in line with the literature. In our study, mean birth time was found as 31 weeks and 6 days ± 7 weeks in patients administered progesterone in addition to the cerclage, and 31 weeks and 3 days ± 7 weeks and 4 days in patients who were not administered progesterone. Birth weight was 2124±1139 g in patients administered progesterone, and 2095±1310 g in patients not administered progesterone. These values were not statistically significant.
The activity of emergency cerclage is quite high in a patient group selected well. It is very efficient in patients who are below 22 weeks, have cervical dilatation under 3 cm and who are negative for inflammatory indicators. In the literature compilation of Namouz et al., mean waiting time after cerclage was 8 weeks and 5 days, mean birth weight was 1766 g, and mean delivery time was 30 weeks and 30 weeks and 4 days. [24] In our study, we found mean waiting time as 9 weeks and 4 days ± 6 weeks and 4 days in PEIC group, and these values were consistent with the literature. In our study, we found mean delivery time as 28 weeks and 3 days, and mean birth weight as 1570 g in patients who had emergency cerclage. Considering the contribution of one-week delay of delivery on mortality between 24 and 32 weeks of gestation, the significancy of delaying preterm labor becomes more prominent. In the compilation of Shuag et al., neonatal mortality decreased from 71% to 31% in PEIC group. [4] 
Conclusion
Cervical cerclage is an obstetric procedure to prevent preterm labor. The most common procedure applied for that purpose is McDonald Cerclage. The efficiency in selecting appropriate patient has been supported by the literature in each indication. Although progesterone use is very effective in the treatment of preterm labor, no synergic effect has been observed by its concurrent use with cerclage. Prospective randomized studies focused on that purpose and further studies using progesterone other than 17-αOHPC are required. The disadvantage of this study is being retrospective and limited in terms of population. However, conducting similar procedures and follow-up through a standard intervention in a single clinic is the advantageous aspect of the study.
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